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Editorial

The former ear ldom of Moers can look back on an ex-

ci t ing history of  over 700 years.  Today i ts c i t izens are 

proud of this diverse cultural landscape and its numerous 

offers to go shopping or just  re lax.  The cast le is s i tua-

ted in the heart  of  the c i ty centre.  The former home of 

the ear ls is today the museum and the theatre.

The ci ty centre,  wi th i ts many cafés and shops, offers 

plenty of  possibi l i t ies to go shopping and have a s i t 

down. The extensive grounds nearby invi te one to go for 

a strol l .  The ci ty of   Moers is,  wi th i ts good one hundred 

and nine thousand inhabi tants,  one of  the popular c i t ies 

along the western border of  the Ruhr area. 

In this document we have put together some interes-
ting facts for you.
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Castle

 Moers Castle 

Kastell, Moers-City Center

The Moers cast le was bui l t  on a di ff icul t  to access  

is land surrounded by wet lands. The oldest remaining 

piece of  the cast le,  made out of 

Tuffstein (a part icular type of  stone) 

and found in the resident ia l  tower, 

dates back to the 12th century.  The 

circular cast le complex was es-

tabl ished somewhere between the 

13th and 15th centur ies.  Unt i l  the year 1600 the cast le 

was occupied by the Ear ls of  Moers.  Beginning in 1601 

and extending to 1763, Mori tz von Oranien made the 

cast le the central  point  of  h is governing power.  In 1805 

the text i le manufacturer Fr iedr ich Wintgens bought the 

cast le.  He tore down the eastern part  of  the bui ld ing 

and in 1836 the cast le park was planned by the desi-

gner Maximi l ian Weyhe. This lovely old bui ld ing has 

been the property of  the c i ty s ince 1905 and in 1908 

the Grafschafter Museum was establ ished and opened 

to the publ ic.  The cast le also houses a place to present 

plays;  in 1975 the cast le theater was founded.

Moers Castle

 Lauersfort Castle and Peterhof (private property)
Holderberger Straße, Moers-Holderberg 

The Lauersfort  cast le was also 

bui l t  on wet lands. The east s ide 

of  the bui ld ing was erected in the 

15th century and the west port ion 

wi th i ts outdoor steps was added 

on in the 18th century.  Close to the 

cast le is the Peterhof bui l t  in the 19th century using the 

sty le of  Kar l  Fr iedr ich Schinkel .

Lauersfort Castle and Peterhof
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 Peschkenhaus
Meerstraße 1, Moers-City Center

This bui ld ing is the oldest house in Moers.  Bui l t  at  the 

end of  the 15th century,  i t  was remodeled into a smal l 

palace in the 18th century and then plastered with a 

c lassical  sty le roughcast around 1800.

 Kreisständehaus
Kastell 5, Moers-City Center

This house was bui l t  in Renaissance sty le in 1898 and 

later became a distr ict  administrat ion off ice.  Today i t 

is  home to the Volkshochschule (school  for  cont inuing 

adul t  educat ion) in Moers and Kamp-Lint for t .

History depicted in stone

 Martinstift and „Averdunkshof“ 

Filder Straße 126, Moers-City Center

Both of  these late c lassical  houses were erected in 

1840 by the seminar director Franz Ludwig Zahn on his 

farm, Fi ld,  (Averdunkshof)  for  the Fi lder Reform School . 

Later a middle bui ld ing was added which today is home 

to the Moers Music School (chamber music hall). The resi-

dential house was renovated in a classical style in 1840.

 Coal Mine and Coal Miner Settlement  
Meerbeck/Hochstraß
Bui l t  in 1904 this coal  mine is the f i rst  and largest in 

Moers.  The housing sett lement establ ished for the mi-

ners and their  fami l ies was and is comfortable and at-

t ract ive;  between 1981 and 1996 the neighborhoods 

were redeveloped and they now offer housing for over 

10,000 people.
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 „Linde“ in Repelen
An der Linde 2, Moers-Repelen

At one t ime this bui ld ing was a farm. In 1871 i t  became 

a restaurant and then later expanded to include hotel 

faci l i t ies.  In 1900 the „Linde“ was the center of  the once 

popular bathing area Repelen (Lehmpastor Emanuel 

Felke).  Not far  f rom the „Linde“ are also other old and 

remarkable houses.

Churches

 Evangelical Town Church 

Meerstraße, Moers-City Center

This church was bui l t  in 1448 for the Karmel i ter  mone-

stary by Dompol ier  Ti lmann. In 1655-66 the ais les and 

transept leading to the rectory were added. The organ 

dates back to 1787 and the Gothic tower was built in 1890. 

 Catholic Church - St. Josef 
Kastell, Moers-City Center

This church was bui l t  in Gothic sty le 

between 1868 and 1871. A baroque group 

of  f igures is located in the choir  sect ion 

(Mary Heimsuchung).
Church - St. Josef

 Cemetery Chapel 
Rheinberger Straße, Moers-City Center

This is the area with the oldest dated sett lement having 
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a church. The small place of worship 

was erected at the end of the 1800‘s 

(today the location of the castle  

theater). Many gravestones stemming 

from the 16th and 17th centuries can 

be found in this old cemetery.Cemetery Chapel

 Old Catholic Church 

Hanckwitzstraße, Moers-City Center

Prussian King Fr iedr ich I I  was of  the opinion that every-

one in his c i ty should worship the way he/she chooses 

to;  th is led to the decis ion to bui ld the f i rst  Cathol ic 

church in 1778. (Today this structure is a k indergarden.)

 Evangelical Church
Bendmannstraße, Moers-Kapellen

Original ly cal led the Ludger i -Kapel le which was enlar-

ged in 1561. The Gothic choir  sect ion stems from the 

15th century.

 Evangelical Parish Church
Am Jungbornpark, Moers-Repelen

This church is the oldest in the Moers area. I t  was con-

secrated approximately in the year 700. Parts of  the 

romant ic basi l ica ( f rom the 12th century) are used today 

for the choir  sect ion(14th century).
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Statues and monuments

 Statue of the Brandenburg Princess Luise Henriette 

In front of the castle, Moers-City Center

This statue by Heinr ich Baucke 

in 1904 symbol izes the pol i t ical 

change which occured with discord 

between the Oranier and Prussian 

eras.
Statue of Luise Henriette

 Prussian Monument in the Altmarkt
Altmarkt, Moers-City Center

Donated by the people of  Moers,  th is statue (1860, 

Adam Rützel)  was erected in memory of  the v is i t  in 

1852 by the Prussian king, Freder ich IV.  His v is i t  mar-

ked the 150th anniversary of  the county of  Moers belon-

ging to Brandenburg-Prussia.

 Statue of King Friedrich I
Neumarkt, Moers-City Centert

The statue was erected in memory of  th is elector and 

f i rst  Prussian king who was also the f i rst  Brandenburg-

Prussian to take over Moers (Heinr ich Baucke, 1902).

 Marble Statues „Hektors Departure from Andromache“
Castle park, Moers-City Center (reproduction)

In the central l ibrary, Unterwallstraße (original)

This group of  f igures was designed in1858 by Car l  Cau-

er,  and in 1882 formed into statues. A reproduct ion of 

the group has been on display s ince 1933 in the cast le 

park.

 Bust of Adolf Diesterweg
Castle park, Moers-City Center (reproduction)

Grafschafter Museum, Kastell 9, in the Moers castle (original)

This wel l  known educator and f i rst  d i rector of  the the 

Moers Educat ional  Seminar was depicted in 1882 by 
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Albert  Wolff  in th is c losed bust 

made of  copper.  A bronze reproduc-

t ion has been on display in the cast-

le park s ince 1996.

Bust of Adolf Diesterweg

 Wilhelm Greef-Fountain
Castle park, Moers-City Center

This fountain (Heinr ich Baucke, 1909) was bui l t  in 1851 

in memory of  the seminar teacher and founder of  the 

Moers Men‘s Choir.

 Shaft IV of the Coal Mine in Rheinpreussen
From 1900 to 1904 this shaft  was bui l t  in order to dig 

for  coal  and in 1962 i t  was closed. The coal  mine was 

the f i rst  which led the mining trend in the Moers area.

A stroll  through historic Moers

The histor ic Old Town (Al tstadt)  of  Moers was redeve-

loped between the mid 1960‘s and the late 1980‘s.  I ts 

neat lovingly restored al leys and new houses bui l t  wi th 

respect to the older s izes and sty les invi te al l  passersby 

to strol l  through the old c i ty.  Dur ing th is t ime the center 

of  the Old Town was also redeveloped into a pedestr ian 

area. This car f ree zone has a comfortable f la i r  offer ing 

a var iety of  h igh qual i ty shops and 

interest ing pubs and restaurants.

Home of the VHS

Our l i t t le strol l  through the Old Town 

begins at  Kastel lp latz Dur ing the 

Renaissance in 1898 townhouses 

were bui l t  at  Kastel l ;  now home of 

the VHS, you wi l l  pass the statue of 

the Oranier pr incess and electress 

of  Brandenburg, Luise Henr iet te,  on your way to the  
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Moers cast le.  Always an area with 

a prest ig ious wel l -kept charm, the 

cast le was or ig inal ly occupied by the 

Ear ls of  Moers.  Today the cast le is a 

museum. A vis i t  to the museum is a 

journey through the history of  Moers 

and the lower Rhein area stretching 

from the Roman t imes to the 20th 

century.  Af ter  v is i t ing the museum, a 

look at  the theater,  a lso located in the cast le,  is  a must. 

This modern playhouse is wel l  known throughout the 

area.

Statue of Luise Henriette

Short ly before the cast le,  you wi l l  see on your lef t ,  St . 

Josephs, a Cathol ic church bui l t  in Gothic sty le in 1871. 

The bui ld ing opposi te the church, a structure hardly 

resembl ing a church, was or ig inal ly the f i rst  Cathol ic 

church in 1778. Today this bui ld ing is a k indergarden.

The park adjacent to the cast le was designed around 

1836 by Maximi l ian Weyhe model ing an Engl ish garden. 

A walk through this „green heart  of  Moers“ along the 

cast le moat and embankments formerly the c i ty wal l , 

and by some rather exot ic groups of 

t rees,  is recommended. 

The green heart of Moers

Af ter  a br isk walk we leave the park 

behind and pass the newly bui l t 

townhal l  on your lef t .  Cont inue on 

the „ Im Rosenthal“  street where you wi l l  f ind Oranier 

sty le bui l t  townhouses possessing a common roof:  The 

gable on the house at  the corner of  Haagstr.  No. 61/63 

can be dated back to the year 1640; House No. 22/24 

on Fieselst .  was also bui l t  that  year.  This spot was the 

locat ion of  the „New Gate“ s igni fy ing wel l  into the 19th 

century the end of  the „New Town.“  The locals cal l  th is 

area „Klompenwenkel“  for  the store which used to sel l 

special  wooden shoes ( lower Rhein s lang :  k lompen-

shoe).
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At the other s ide of  Fieselstr.  you wi l l  see the „Brand-

gassen“ (Brand-al leyways),  which once l ined the ci ty 

wal l .  Cont inuing r ight  onto Neustr.  br ings you to the 

Neumarkt  (New Market Place) wi th the statue of  King 

Fr iedr ich I .  About 350 years ago a „sea“ separated the 

Old Town from the New Town in th is 

area. In i ts place today, farmers and 

other t raders offer  a var iety of  goods 

every Tuesday and Fr iday. 

Statue of King Friedrich I

On the right at the junction of Neustr. 

and Neumarkt  you wi l l  f ind a Gothic 

townhouse with a c lassical  f ront . 

This house was bui l t  in the 15th 

century thus giv ing i t  the reputat ion as the oldest house 

in Moers.  In the18th century i t  was remodeled into a 

smal l  palace. Plaster ing wi th rough cast in c lassical  sty-

le gave i t  i ts  unique look st i l l  evident today. The building 

was home to the gallery Peschkenhaus from 1972 until 2002. 

The Protestant church opposi te the gal lery was or ig inal-

ly bui l t  as a monestary (around the 15th/16th centur ies), 

but  i ts new steeple was f in ished 

about 1890. The pedestr ian zone 

cont inues on to Steinstr.  including 

a church on your lef t  and extends 

further in the direct ion of  the Al t -

markt  wi th the Prussian statue. A 

couple of  housefronts can be dated 

back to the 17th/18th centur ies.  Ger-

hard Tersteegen (1697-1769),  the 

myst ic and rel ig ious songwri ter,  was born in the house 

at  Al tmarkt  No.1.

Protestant church

Passing the Adler-Apotheke leads you to the Kirchstr. 

bui ld ing No. 38 which is especial ly interest ing.  This 

house „Rösgen“ was erected in 1677 and plastered with 

a rough cast in c lassical  sty le in 1780; today i t  houses a 

pub with a medal l ion above the entrance portraying the 
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face of  Fr iedr ich I I  (The Great) .  At  the so-cal led Gän-

sebrunnen (geese wel ls)  the Fr iedr ichstr.  branches off 

f rom the Kirchstr.  where the old town wal l  used to be. 

Newly restored houses true to the old designs form this 

neat al ley.  The houses to the r ight  branching off  Pfeffer-

str.  are also constructed using former sty les,  and house 

No. 14 st i l l  s i ts on the or ig inal  foundat ion. 

The cont inuat ion of  Fr iedr ichstr.  (crossing Steinstr. )  is 

Burgstr.  I t ‘s  worth taking a second look at  houses No. 

10 and 12 which were erected 1776. 

The Burgstr.  leads the way back to Kastel lp latz,  the 

start ing point  of  th is strol l  through the Old Town. A re-

commended excursion onto Haagstr.  to your lef t  at  the 

end of  Burgstr.  br ings you to a large bui ld ing bui l t  in 

Dutch baroque sty le in 1913; today i t  accomodates the 

distr ict  court .

Another interest ing house is No. 26, bui l t  in 1794 as a 

c lassical  townhouse. Between 1823 and 1870 i t  housed 

the seminars for  the Protestant teachers‘  assocat ion. 

These seminars were establ ished and run by the prest i -

g ious educat ional  social  reformer and publ isher,  Adol f 

Diesterweg (1790-1866).  The adjacent house at t racts 

at tent ion for  i ts ear ly baroque stucco sty le f rom 1616.
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History

 2500 B.C. 
Discover ies unearthed in today‘s Hülsdonk -  proof of 

ear ly Stone Age sett lement.

 500 B.C.  
Proof of  set t lement in Moers.

 12-11 B.C. 
First  Roman camp (Asciburgium) in 

Moers-Asberg was establ ished by 

Drusus, King Augustus‘  step son. 

As a resul t ,  a border (no longer 

respected) developed on the lef t 

embankment of  the Rhein cal led 

Limes. This camp was eventual ly abandoned around  

83-85 A..D.

First proof of settlement

 9 A.D.  
Moers was f i rst  off ic ia l ly  registered as „Murse“ in an of-

f ic ia l  document f rom the monestary in Werden.

 12 A.D.   
The oldest part  of  the cast le ( the resident ia l  tower) in 

Moers was made from Tuffstein (a part icular type of 

stone) dur ing th is t ime.

 1186   
First  wr i t ten document about an Ear l  in Moers.

 20th July 1300 

The sett lement near the cast le is given ci ty r ights by 

King Albrecht I ,  who also secures the new ci ty wi th mo-

ats,  wal ls and embankments.
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 1373 

Sir  Johann of  Moers,  the governing Ear l  Theoder ich‘s 

brother,  is  g iven the r ight  to produce coins.

 1400-1500 

The so-cal led „New Town“ is developed beside the thik-

k ly set t led Moerse. 

 1560 

Introduct ion of  the Reformat ion by the Ear l  Hermann of 

Moers.

 1582 

The Ear l  Adol f  establ ishes the Adol f inum High School 

which st i l l  exists today.

 1601 

The last  countess of  Moers dies in 1600. Mori tz von 

Nassau-Oranien, general  of  the Uni ted Hol land inher i ts 

Moers.

 1702 

The county of  Moers is passed to Brandenburg-Prussia 

by inher i tance.

 1706 

Moers becomes a pr incipal i ty.

 1794 

Moers is occupied by the French and belongs to .  .  . 

 1801 

.  .  .  the „Département de la Roer“ .
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 1805 

The text i le manufacturer Fr iedr ich Wintgens buys a part 

of  the for t ,  the barracks,  and then the cast le and starts 

a cot ton spinning mi l l  in the s ide bui ld ings.

 1815 

Af ter  the Napoleon era,  the whole Rhein area including 

Moers,  is  g iven back to the Prussians.

 1820 

Adol f  Diesterweg establ ishes the f i rst  Protestant tea-

chers‘  seminar and becomes i ts f i rst  d i rector.

 1836 

With the permission of  Mr.  Wintgens, Maximi l ian.  Weyhe 

designs the park by model ing i t  af ter  an Engl ish garden.

 1857-1974 

Moers becomes a distr ict  town in the Moers distr ict .

 1900 

Populat ion of  Moers r ises to 6,240 and in i ts distr ict 

v i l lages to 6.075. With the beginning of  the coal  mining 

era,  Moers,  once a c i ty wi th country charm and prest ige, 

negat ively changes i ts social  structure as the populat i -

on booms. The 1st  Rheinpreussen-Shaft  ( IV) of  Moers 

starts producing in 1904 but is later c losed in 1962.

 23rd December 1903 

Train connect ion f rom Duisburg v ia Trompet to Kleve is 

open to the publ ic.

 1904-1914 

The sett lement Meerbeck/Hochstr.  provides housing for 

approximately.  10,000 coal  miners & blue col lar  workers 

and their  fami l ies.  This f resh at t ract ive set t lement is la-

ter  extensively redeveloped between 1981 and 1996.
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 1905 

The town of  Moers purchases the cast le and opens the 

park to the publ ic.

 1st January 1906 

The surrounding vi l lages of  Moers are uni ted wi th  

Moers.

 1908 

Grafschafter Museum located in the cast le opens to the 

publ ic.

 1918-1926 
After the f i rst  World War Moers,  as wel l  as other parts 

of  the Rhein area, is under Belgian occupat ion.

 Starting in 1936 

In the chemical  p lants in Moers-Meerbeck a method is 

discovered to make synthet ic fuel  out  of  coal .

 1927 – 1934
In Repelen the two coal  mines named af ter  Heinr ich 

Pattberg,  head of  the mine management s ince 1892 and 

technical  d i rector of  Rheinpreußen, are put into opera-

t ion. 

 From 1936 onwards
The chemical  p lants in Meerbeck use a process for the 

extract ion of  synthet ic petrol  f rom coal .

Moers dur ing the Nat ional  Social ism (1933 – 1939)

30 January 1933: seizure of  power by the Nat ional  Soci-

al ist  party.

Owing to local  government elect ions a month ear l ier  the 

c i ty counci l  is  solemnly opened on 5 Apr i l ,  1933 with a 

strong Nat ional  Social ist  major i ty (16 of  32 seats).

Streets and squares are renamed in the spir i t  of  Na-
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t ional  Social ism. Despi te obvious signs of  v io lent and 

extreme behaviour of  the Nat ional  Social ists,  and the 

repeal  of  a l l  fundamental  r ights such as l iberty and 

freedom of speech through the „Reichtagsbrand“ –  

decree of  28 February,  1933 the NSDAP is strongly  

underest imated by the municipal  and pol i t ical  author i -

t ies of  Moers. 

Al l  resistance, especial ly that  of  the KPD, is persecuted 

by the Nat ional  Social ists who also prevent al l  commu-

nist  tendencies.  Important indiv iduals of  the resistance 

in Moers are the communists Adam Erbach, Johann 

Meimers,  Fr iedr ich Pusch and Walter Kuchta.  The So-

cial  Democrats Wi lhelm Mül ler  and Hermann Runge also 

offer  strong resistance in Moers.  Runge, who works for 

the bread factory „Germania“ in Duisburg-Hamborn, 

hands out i l legal  (Social  Democrat ic)  leaf lets across 

the lower Rhine, cooperates wi th emigrants,  sends re-

ports cr i t ic iz ing the NSDAP to foreign countr ies,  and 

organizes unauthor ized meet ings wi th other Social  De-

mocrats outside Germany. Because of  th is he is sen-

tenced to nine years of  pr ison on 11 December,  1936. 

The Hermann-Runge-comprehensive school  (Gabels-

berger Street 14) which was founded in 1996 bears his 

name. 

Some Jews emigrate before October 1941. Those who 

stay fa l l  v ict im to bureaucrat ic and administrat ive ha-

rassment such as dispossession, and are deported into 

the east af ter  10 December,  1941. One hundred and 

eighty Jews are k i l led in the synagogue distr ict  of  Mo-

ers.

 Moers during WWII

During the war (outbreak in Moers:  1 September 1939) 

f ive thousand soldiers are cal led up in Moers.  Their  jobs 

are taken over by women, and several  thousand forced 
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labourers stemming from the east.  The bombing starts 

on Pentecost in 1940. One hundred and sixty people in 

Moers are k i l led by bombs with f ive hundred and f ive 

homes destroyed, and another two hundred and eigh-

ty-s ix agr icul tural ,  commercial  and publ ic bui ld ings ( for 

example,  the administrat ion bui ld ing Kastel l  and the 

grammar school  Adol f inum) heavi ly damaged.

Most chi ldren (except ten thousand) are sent f rom Mo-

ers to other locat ions less at  r isk f rom bombing.

U.S. t roops reach Moers on 4 March, 1945 thereby  

ending WWII in th is region.

 1965-1988 

The histor ic Old Town is redeveloped and changed into 

a pedestr ian zone. The coal  mining cr is is begins.  The 

town of  Moers develops a business area cal led Hochstr. 

and Hülsdonk in the mid 1960‘s as a reaction to the crisis.

 1st January 1975 

Munic ipal  change. The town of  Moers and the communi-

t ies of  Kapel len and Rheinkamp are uni ted to form the 

new town of  Moers.  Moers remains the largest town in 

the new distr ict  of  Wesel ,  but  must give up i ts distr ict 

town status to the town of  Wesel .

The cast le theatre in Moers is founded.

 1981-1996 
The sett lement for  b lue col lar  workers and coal  miners 

in Meerbeck/Hochstr.  is  extensively redeveloped.

 1987 

According to the census, Moers has a populat ion of  over 

100,000 and i t  is  now off ic ia l ly  a c i ty.

 1990/1993 
The coal  mines of  Rheinpruessen and Pattberg c lose.
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 1996 

The development of  the technology park Eurotec (on the 

property of  the former Rheinpreussen coal  shaft)  con-

cludes. Companies begin set t l ing there.

The 25th anniversary of  the Internat ional  Jazz Fest ival 

and the 20th anniversary of  the Internat ional  Comedy 

Arts Fest ival .

 1997 

The development of  the Grafschafter Businesspark 

begins.  This unique project  which could be used as a 

model for  s imi lar  undertakings includes the the c i ty of 

Moers,  the towns Kamp-Lint for t ,  Neukirchen-Vluyn and 

Rheinberg.

Overlay shelves in Moers

Only a few metres separate the Rhine from the over-

lay shel f  Rheinpreußen which seems l ike a br idgehead 

between the lower Rhine and the Ruhr area. With the 

top at  a height of  s ixty metres the plateau offers a spec-

tacular v iew of  the industr ia l  landscape of  Duisburg in 

the west. 

The even cul tural  landscape of  the lower Rhine can be 

seen when facing east.  The over lay shel f  Rheinpreußen 

plays an important role wi th in the concept cal led „Land-

marks of  Industr ia l  Cul ture“ that  encompasses the Ruhr 

area. Having been the f i rst  s i te for  coal  mining on the 

lef t  s ide of  the lower Rhine i t  is  a place which except io-

nal ly ref lects the history and values of  mining. 
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To suit the significance of the site it was decided to 

   g ive art ist ic form to th is art i f ic ia l  h i l l

   turn i t  into a v iewing plat form and

   faci l i tate events.

The l ightsart ist  and co-founder of  the ZERO-movement 

Otto Piene took up the predominant elements of  th is 

epoch („Fire“ and „Mining“) ,  and fashioned them into his 

art ist ic concept „Geleucht“  thus making i t  possible to 

exper ience them in a new way. His plans are to cover 

one side of  the hi l l  in f iery red by using extensive f lood-

l ights. 

A walk- in tower wi th a height of  twenty-eight metres wi l l 

be erected on the plat form. I ts l ight  and form are sup-

posed to cal l  to mind the histor ical ly most important and 

safest  lamp of  the coal  miners;  the Davy lamp which has 

been used and improved upon since 1830.

The f i rst  stage of  construct ion was completed by po-

si t ioning the f loodl ights to i l luminate the s i te on 30 

March, 2006. Since then, eight thousand square metres 

of  the north-eastern s ide of  the construct ion are bathed 

in red l ight  by th i r ty- f ive pylons.
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The overlay shelf  Pattberg

The over lay shel f  Pattberg was f in ished and planted 

with grass,  bushes and trees several  years ago. Exten-

ded paths for  cycl ing and hik ing make i t  easy to c l imb 

the seventy-f ive metres to the plateau. From up here 

the „conqueror of  the peak“ has a stunning view of  the 

Ruhr area, the charming landscape of  the lower Rhine, 

and the surrounding ci t ies. 

The Pattberg is part  of  the „Tour of  the industr ia l  cul-

ture“,  and the centre of  the „Treecirc le of  the lower 

Rhine“.  A concept developed together wi th the „Regio-

nal  Associat ion of  the Ruhr Area“ (RVR) intends to let 

the hi l l  go down in the history of  the lower Rhine as the 

myster ious „Dragonhi l l “ .  Chi ldren and adul ts wi l l  hope-

ful ly soon be able to scout the „Dragonpath“,  p lay in 

the „racket-mud-land“ or l is ten to the Dragonsaga whi le 

having a picnic in the „Eye of  the Dragon“.
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